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KERI SYSTEMS INTRODUCES THEIR SECURELEASE PRODUCT LEASING PROGRAM

Allows Customers to Finance a System Over a Five-Year Period

San Jose, California, February 7, 2003 – Keri Systems has introduced their SecureLease leasing
program for access control and larger scale security systems. This program allows U.S.-based customers
to finance their security system over a 5-year period without having to fund the purchase and installation
of the system with an up-front lump sum.

For an average installation, the customer can lease the

equipment and installation of a Keri access control system for just $56.95 per month per door, with a $1
end of lease buy-out. The Diamond SecureLease premium package ($69.95/mo.) includes a number of
extra services, such as on-line training, free upgrades, and an extension of the 2 year Unconditional
Warranty to 5 years. The lease is structured such that the installing dealer gets paid in total 7 to 14 days
after installation is complete.
Quite often, especially in the current economic climate, end users who need and want access control to
protect their employees and assets postpone or cancel plans to implement electronic card access due to
the initial cash outlay required. SecureLease allows them to spread the payments over time, and at the
end of the lease term, they can own the equipment for just a $1 buy-out.

The lease can also be

structured to include the financing of other security system components, such as CCTV, intrusion and fire
detection, peripheral hardware, wire/cable, and installation.

ABOUT KERI SYSTEMS:
Keri Systems is a leading provider of integrated card access control, telephone entry, and video badging
systems. Located in the heart of California’s famed Silicon Valley at 1530 Old Oakland Road, Suite 100,
San Jose, CA, 95112, USA, the company continues to enhance its leadership in controller and proximity
technology by offering a suite of products and services for customers requiring more than just basic
access control hardware and software.

